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Epping Church!
Our next live stream will be this Sabbath at 11am, see below for the links. 

SATURDAY PROGRAMSSATURDAY PROGRAMSSATURDAY PROGRAMS

What When Link

Adult Sabbath 
School

10am
Saturday Morning

https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/481995096?
pwd=NjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09
Meeting ID: 481 995 096
Password: 675908

Church Service 11am
Saturday

https://www.facebook.com/eppingsda 

Afternoon Tea 
catchup

4pm
Saturday Arvo

Open invitation for those that would like to have a chat 
and cuppa.
https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/395777033?
pwd=K2VvajVGdm9ON3dKbVloMll3QyszQT09
Meeting ID: 395 777 033
Password: 395893

Last week we learnt how God heard Elijah's 

prayer and raised to life the widow's son. 
God will always give the best answer to our 
prayers. "The Lord cares for those who trust 

in Him" Nahum 1:7 NIV

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F481995096%3Fpwd%3DNjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR3qoU9imROGgSbsZ5SRxYFmSaAz4l3XvgeNKdaqK8sKrk3IdrfWpZ7zvbo&h=AT2XBvFGxTC2mAgZO6hTAKHOECuxBSyq4u1aUTF2W3azRmgq8HOQxC2UfNm8X85ZxW8GPxbXOtOj9Vw37ZF2fB1ANyikmxWH9pGw0exKfmihSZDltdGBhLctL_NKkBtxKPnSfNY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1Bp_AJ-Y9LtxODd5Os5joF_dnNGVI3uoLiMy-HSlVVAvayMqQ0casmeiSRapK5m0Y3FMx_5w1I32GECEVPvzuyFtT_EPVHOn-Axg742obNrD8jWNKsw2X8KGD7cianZ92uZFy2hW8-71PhQOBWsl_C4RIorbl1c17_SQVh1liWZBS3J7621vs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F481995096%3Fpwd%3DNjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR3qoU9imROGgSbsZ5SRxYFmSaAz4l3XvgeNKdaqK8sKrk3IdrfWpZ7zvbo&h=AT2XBvFGxTC2mAgZO6hTAKHOECuxBSyq4u1aUTF2W3azRmgq8HOQxC2UfNm8X85ZxW8GPxbXOtOj9Vw37ZF2fB1ANyikmxWH9pGw0exKfmihSZDltdGBhLctL_NKkBtxKPnSfNY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1Bp_AJ-Y9LtxODd5Os5joF_dnNGVI3uoLiMy-HSlVVAvayMqQ0casmeiSRapK5m0Y3FMx_5w1I32GECEVPvzuyFtT_EPVHOn-Axg742obNrD8jWNKsw2X8KGD7cianZ92uZFy2hW8-71PhQOBWsl_C4RIorbl1c17_SQVh1liWZBS3J7621vs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F481995096%3Fpwd%3DNjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR3qoU9imROGgSbsZ5SRxYFmSaAz4l3XvgeNKdaqK8sKrk3IdrfWpZ7zvbo&h=AT2XBvFGxTC2mAgZO6hTAKHOECuxBSyq4u1aUTF2W3azRmgq8HOQxC2UfNm8X85ZxW8GPxbXOtOj9Vw37ZF2fB1ANyikmxWH9pGw0exKfmihSZDltdGBhLctL_NKkBtxKPnSfNY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1Bp_AJ-Y9LtxODd5Os5joF_dnNGVI3uoLiMy-HSlVVAvayMqQ0casmeiSRapK5m0Y3FMx_5w1I32GECEVPvzuyFtT_EPVHOn-Axg742obNrD8jWNKsw2X8KGD7cianZ92uZFy2hW8-71PhQOBWsl_C4RIorbl1c17_SQVh1liWZBS3J7621vs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F481995096%3Fpwd%3DNjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR3qoU9imROGgSbsZ5SRxYFmSaAz4l3XvgeNKdaqK8sKrk3IdrfWpZ7zvbo&h=AT2XBvFGxTC2mAgZO6hTAKHOECuxBSyq4u1aUTF2W3azRmgq8HOQxC2UfNm8X85ZxW8GPxbXOtOj9Vw37ZF2fB1ANyikmxWH9pGw0exKfmihSZDltdGBhLctL_NKkBtxKPnSfNY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1Bp_AJ-Y9LtxODd5Os5joF_dnNGVI3uoLiMy-HSlVVAvayMqQ0casmeiSRapK5m0Y3FMx_5w1I32GECEVPvzuyFtT_EPVHOn-Axg742obNrD8jWNKsw2X8KGD7cianZ92uZFy2hW8-71PhQOBWsl_C4RIorbl1c17_SQVh1liWZBS3J7621vs
https://www.facebook.com/eppingsda
https://www.facebook.com/eppingsda
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Last Sabbath

We had Pr Simon Gigliotti, GSC Youth Director spoke about what sort of leaders and we 
building up within the church? Talking about the building of the next generation of the church. He 
relates how God challenges Joshua lead the Israelites into the promise land

Epping SDA Church is going through a ‘Growing together journey’ - learning how to get the older 
generation to empower younger generations.
He gave us three tips.
1. Give out opportunities to the young ones.
2. Teach the next generation to sweat the small stuff - those who can learn with the small stuff, 

will be able to handle the bigger challenges.
3. Show the next generation the power of Jesus

What kind of generation are building as a church, what kind of leaders are we influencing?

27/8/2020



Wahroonga Adventist School - SDA Scholarship Program for 2021 now available to existing 

and new students (Prep to Year 12) who are facing financial hardship.  Applications close 
31st August 2020.  Please email enrol@wahroonga.adventist.edu.au for further details.

Link below for more details.
https://wahroonga.adventist.edu.au/high_school/scholarship_information

	Share	the	Dignity’s	#itsinthebag

SDA	Scholarship	program	

My dear church family,

I hope you are all well and enjoying this lovely spring weather we've been having!
Time marches on (only 4 months till Christmas), and for many the struggles of life never get 
any easier. Time to take some more food over to Blacktown ADRA! Sorry for the short 

notice, but I will be at Epping Church this Sabbath (29th) from 2-2:30 pm if you'd like to 
drop off any groceries to contribute to help the needy. When you do your shopping today or 

tomorrow, grab a few extra things, show some love, and brighten someone's day!
May God's hand of blessing hug you all 
Pr. Nigel

Blacktown	ADRA

mailto:enrol@wahroonga.adventist.edu.au
mailto:enrol@wahroonga.adventist.edu.au
https://wahroonga.adventist.edu.au/high_school/scholarship_information
https://wahroonga.adventist.edu.au/high_school/scholarship_information


EPPING	LIBRARY	

Dear Epping Church,
Hoping you've had a good week.
What a great start we've had with our Children's Library Project!
Many thanks to those who have donated to the Library so far....
Just a reminder to please continue looking for your old preloved Kids Christian books and 
DVDs .You can let me or Elaine know if you have any to donate.
Thanks again for your continuing help and support.
Rainy

https://www.facebook.com/rainymartina.siantulee?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU49OOK2V6kYzkZvO3zqABdg0Yo-aNpxNI_XzGbbAyXj2bkGtPFuVa2kyWAP6z7vWdT8PPemZ30Bab3u_iSmH3vXfKkd-E5zScWAhbhR9Un90b8av--qbikDrPWtDcyEzs8CI1RwTIiGPEgsJTLCtRxZHqo9Uuy39FRjZ6UpIO3hRoJ5RLQszL-b8Wl3QCt2Rg&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/rainymartina.siantulee?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU49OOK2V6kYzkZvO3zqABdg0Yo-aNpxNI_XzGbbAyXj2bkGtPFuVa2kyWAP6z7vWdT8PPemZ30Bab3u_iSmH3vXfKkd-E5zScWAhbhR9Un90b8av--qbikDrPWtDcyEzs8CI1RwTIiGPEgsJTLCtRxZHqo9Uuy39FRjZ6UpIO3hRoJ5RLQszL-b8Wl3QCt2Rg&__tn__=-%5DK-R


@epping.youth

Join us, every Friday night 7pm



• Please pray for Lebanon as they have experienced a terrible bomb, whilst dealing with 

covid.

• Please pray for Penny who is experiencing health challenges

• Please pray for Arthur’s friend, Winnie who is ill

• Please continue to pray for those who are feeling ill or facing challenging in their lives

• Please pray for our Year 12 kids doing the HSC this year

• Please Pray for Epping church as we continue to run live streaming church services. 

• Heal those who are sick and protect those who are not.

• Give our leaders extra wisdom as they navigate this pandemic and economic uncertainty.

• Strengthen Your global Church. Reveal to us how we can partner together to reach the 
needs of those around us.

• Calm our fears. Fill us with Your hope, joy, and peace as we continue to trust in You.

• Use this pandemic to pave the way for spiritual renewal. We want Your glory, power, and 
healing to be on display.

• Pray for the safety of our frontline medical people

• Pray for the safety of our teachers and students

• Pray for the safety of all the sick, elderly and vulnerable members

• Pray for family and friends who have lost jobs

• Pray that God will open our eyes to people's needs, showing us how we can help.

Prayer	Requests



	Share	the	Dignity’s	#itsinthebag
Thought	of	the	Week

One of the joys in my line of work is that I get to meet all kinds of people. I meet people who 
are well educated but have no common sense. People that are uneducated but are street 
smart. People that are financially inept but spiritually savvy. I know double doctorates that I 
would not pay two cents to talk to, but humble farmers that I would pay good money just to 
sit and listen to. I have learnt that you can’t judge a book by its cover, and that every single 
person is smarter than me in something, and in that way, they are my teacher and I can 
learn from them.

I feel for the young people of this generation. Struggling to get the best education possible, 
unaware that book smarts taught in school is just one of many intelligences. There is also 
emotional intelligence, financial intelligence, interpersonal intelligence, naturalistic 
intelligence, intrapersonal intelligence, musical intelligence, visual-spatial intelligence, 
linguistic intelligence, bodily-kinesthetic intelligence, and of course spiritual intelligence.

Are you proud of what you have been able to achieve in the world of education? Are you 
proud of the person you have become? Is God proud of the person you are becoming? 
Three vastly different questions. Truth is, “the very best credentials we can carry is love for 
one another” 5BC 1099. If you have a loving heart and can love the unlovely, then you are a 
warrior and giant in heaven’s eyes.

We spend a third of our day sleeping, and a third working for money. We spend time reading 
books and honing our skills for work. But, how much time do we put into learning, practicing, 
and growing a loving heart – a skill we need for eternity?

“And God gave us this command: Whoever loves God must also love his brother” 1 John 
4:21.

Pastor Nigel’s

Dr Love



Memory VersesMemory Verses 

Week	60
Let	no	one	despies	your	youth,	but	set	the	believers	an	example	in	speech	and	conduct,	in	love,	
in	faith,	in	purity.

1	Timothy	4:12

Week	59
The	Lord	is	not	slack	concerning	His	promise,	as	some	count	slackness,	but	is	long	suffering	
towards	us,	not	willing	that	any	should	perish	but	that	all	should	come	to	repentance
2	Peter	3:9	

Week	58
‘All	your	words	are	true;	all	our	righteous	laws	are	eternal.’
Psalms	119:160

To	see	the	rest	of	the	memory	verses	see	the	link	below	:)
	hPps://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ybw_EEbSMJRdPe_piLePW7sw1zLjO6Ki-ECvr7JEYLk/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ybw_EEbSMJRdPe_piLePW7sw1zLjO6Ki-ECvr7JEYLk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ybw_EEbSMJRdPe_piLePW7sw1zLjO6Ki-ECvr7JEYLk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ybw_EEbSMJRdPe_piLePW7sw1zLjO6Ki-ECvr7JEYLk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ybw_EEbSMJRdPe_piLePW7sw1zLjO6Ki-ECvr7JEYLk/edit?usp=sharing


Dear Church Family,
This year has been a year like no other. I think if we could send it back and ask for a 
refund, many of us would. Currently, COVID-19 restrictions are easing in some places and 
getting tighter in others. I know many of you are wondering when we will be able to go back 
to church, so I just wanted to drop you a line and let you know what's likely to happen.

The Church Board has discussed reopening the church at great length. There is no one 
perfect solution or way of doing it, so this is what we have settled upon... We will continue 
with the current live-streaming regime until the government relaxes the restrictions to one 
person per two square meters. When this happens however, even with one person per two 
square meters, our church is still not large enough to hold us all. Therefore, we will split the 
church into two groups and take it week about coming to church. On the other weeks you 
can watch the live-stream (which will continue) from home as you are currently doing.
Of course, there will be safety protocols we will all need to abide by at church to keep 
everyone safe and healthy. The group lists and safety protocols will be shared with you 
closer to the re-opening date.

Thank you for your patience and faithfulness. I look forward to seeing you all soon. In the 
meantime, if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to request my number 
for a chat.

God bless and keep smiling!
Pr. Nigel

	Share	the	Dignity’s	#itsinthebag**PHYSICAL	CHURCH	UPDATE!!**



Hi Epping Church,

Thanks to all who helped out at our Working Bee today. We got a lot of work done this afternoon!
Unfortunately we have a serious problem with the church sanctuary floor boards with some 
major holes and damage. Not surprising considering the age of the church, now 72 years old. I'm 

glad we have identified them now prior to someone potentially having an injury from the damage.
This will require significant renovating and recarpeting.

So far we have put the church chairs in the hall and removed the carpet of the church sanctuary 
and removed some of the underlay with skirting boards. I've attached some photos for you.
We have formed a Building Committee (Henry, Cyrus and Michael Ing) to advise the board and 

church on the next steps to fix this issue. We have a good opportunity whilst the church is empty 
because of Covid, to act on this without excessive disruption. Feel free to talk to the committee if 

you have any ideas on improving things eg stage set up, audiovisual requirements, colour of the 
carpet etc
The funds required will likely be in the order of $50,000+ and so we would appreciate the church 

members financial support and being generous with any donations they care to give. We will 
keep you up to date with things as they progress

Blessings
Rod

	Share	the	Dignity’s	#itsinthebagChurch	RenovaMons



	Share	the	Dignity’s	#itsinthebagZOOM	LINKS

Saturday Programs

What When Link

8am Prayer Group 8am
Mon - Friday

https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/384619955?
pwd=SXp5V2RHSDJhQW85eXJnSWpBNUhsQT09

1pm Prayer Group 1pm
Mon - Friday

https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/887853048?
pwd=NmQ4WUp6cVBRK21BQXFEOCtXbytzZz09

Youth Hangouts 7pm
Friday Nights

Meeting ID: 384 694 480
Password: 350006

What When Link

Sabbath School 10am
Saturday Morning

https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/481995096?
pwd=NjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09
Meeting ID: 481 995 096
Password: 675908

Church Service 11am
Saturday

https://www.facebook.com/eppingsda 

Afternoon Tea 
catchup

4pm
Saturday Arvo

Open invitation for those that would like to have a chat 
and cuppa.
https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/395777033?
pwd=K2VvajVGdm9ON3dKbVloMll3QyszQT09
Meeting ID: 395 777 033
Password: 395893

Weekly programs

With restrictions lifting a little and some of us traveling back into work, our 
4pm prayer group will now be at 1pm each week day....zoom details 
remain unchanged.  

***4PM WEEKDAY PRAYER GROUP CHANGED TO 1PM***

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F384619955%3Fpwd%3DSXp5V2RHSDJhQW85eXJnSWpBNUhsQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR28tkePqtjJuGDcORUE42IXTiKoY2Vn8v2HfYGchI92Joq_t6lfjjr1sfA&h=AT3aUXOP2vWUu7DP8PGSkhQ-nyKh8vXJhXx-GQOnmiE_mSv_eBOtGxcHW-AYLKignJ17Y0KMxkS_J1JU36paFmFkJ8iPyfMfv5yNdjAyT1mpwTvZAedztKWeN44WIkMyVgD8n_o&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2q1aQZn3iQFpAO2y9dPuEVQjTkDlv9GYDR2S0GqwitvwHoA5uaA3S6r4AtjEMKKeQeqAIkTVMqXsAm-l43gAv3p9vTYE6zdQczDJ0kBzT9hVd7BWJUarZD6KbZXxXGrWxrjHtFADVaXlcWUGOCVEbFXQuLtWWYQYDTCttoW1uFBDCa
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F384619955%3Fpwd%3DSXp5V2RHSDJhQW85eXJnSWpBNUhsQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR28tkePqtjJuGDcORUE42IXTiKoY2Vn8v2HfYGchI92Joq_t6lfjjr1sfA&h=AT3aUXOP2vWUu7DP8PGSkhQ-nyKh8vXJhXx-GQOnmiE_mSv_eBOtGxcHW-AYLKignJ17Y0KMxkS_J1JU36paFmFkJ8iPyfMfv5yNdjAyT1mpwTvZAedztKWeN44WIkMyVgD8n_o&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2q1aQZn3iQFpAO2y9dPuEVQjTkDlv9GYDR2S0GqwitvwHoA5uaA3S6r4AtjEMKKeQeqAIkTVMqXsAm-l43gAv3p9vTYE6zdQczDJ0kBzT9hVd7BWJUarZD6KbZXxXGrWxrjHtFADVaXlcWUGOCVEbFXQuLtWWYQYDTCttoW1uFBDCa
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F384619955%3Fpwd%3DSXp5V2RHSDJhQW85eXJnSWpBNUhsQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR28tkePqtjJuGDcORUE42IXTiKoY2Vn8v2HfYGchI92Joq_t6lfjjr1sfA&h=AT3aUXOP2vWUu7DP8PGSkhQ-nyKh8vXJhXx-GQOnmiE_mSv_eBOtGxcHW-AYLKignJ17Y0KMxkS_J1JU36paFmFkJ8iPyfMfv5yNdjAyT1mpwTvZAedztKWeN44WIkMyVgD8n_o&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2q1aQZn3iQFpAO2y9dPuEVQjTkDlv9GYDR2S0GqwitvwHoA5uaA3S6r4AtjEMKKeQeqAIkTVMqXsAm-l43gAv3p9vTYE6zdQczDJ0kBzT9hVd7BWJUarZD6KbZXxXGrWxrjHtFADVaXlcWUGOCVEbFXQuLtWWYQYDTCttoW1uFBDCa
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eGiving Walkthrough
Here is a video that will walk you step by step through the eGiving website. Whether you 
are in Australia or in New Zealand you can still be faithful and return your tithes and give 
your offerings and thanksgivings.

Video Link here
https://www.facebook.com/eGIVINGSDA/videos/635678597222482

eGiving Link here
https://egiving.org.au/?
fbclid=IwAR1mkQR6PcpSqTCw-4UF0tw2ABnyf7TtStP7sG5agVmQBeivkp5m2nfiU7I
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